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Bass have been Bumpii
showing up at Tuckertown fishing
Dam, Hobert Sharpe and will cei
"Luke" Nesmith broke out hung
their doll flies and boated a Even
fine mess of white bass, flies, o
Sharpe, using a white and holding
red6 mixed tail on his doll 'float a
fly, was getting a fish on the bo
just about every cast. Luke rocks,
joined the fun after some The
nervous switching of doll about i
Hies. There is nothing that rising i
will shake one up as much the act
as sitting in the same boat bait 1
and getting no bites when making
the partner is hauling them During
in as fast as he drops a lure, fishinj
The doll flies were fished Sharpe

just above the bottom. To largemi
have bumped the bottom flies. I

y would have been disastrous, takes o
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Bullets D
Ricky Mi
HAMPTON, Va.--Hampton Insti

became the first basketball player i
school to be chosen in the NBA dral
Bullets made the 6-foot-10, 240 po
round choice.

The 13th selection-of the second
player overall chosen, Mahorn was
i ii :~- A .Li-.:- A .

4JncriuncEittie /'xssociaui

chosen since Earl "The Pearl" Monr
Baltimore Bullets in the first round
Mahom established 18 Hamptc

records during his four-year career a

incredible 36 All-Star teams. The yo
ed Weaver HigFTSchool in Hartford
one year of high school basketball. 1
was chosen to play on the junior var

scored* in double figures during hi
career.

After high school, only Hampton
State showed any interest in the the
ton coach Hank Ford made a favo
Ricky's mother, Alice Mahom, and
ed to enroll at Hampton Institute.

After a freshman year in which
points per game, Mahom got his c

All-CIAA center "Marvelous" Mar
by injury in the sixth game of the P
first start ever, Mahom scored 37 p<
rebounds in Hampton's 93-92 victor)
The rest, as they say, is history,

sophomore year with a 24.0 scorii
chosen to the league's All-Star t<

leading the way, the Pirates postcc
period in a decade with a 24-7 marl

After a junior season in which he
and 13.4 rebound, Mahorn closed 01

with a record-setting 27.6 scoring a

the N( AA Division II) and a 15.8
tops in NCAA Division II play)
The day prior to the draft, it ap

Angeles I akers or Phoenix Suns ha
the Pirate star. Both teams had late

ill was thrilled when 1 first lcarnec
cond round draft choice. I had guar<
overconfident but I was pretty confi
chosen somewhere between the secoi

The onl> drawback was t he hot I
Phoenix are so far from m> horn
Conn. 1 thought I could contributt

, both have top notch teams. Vou bet
of dreams about pla>ng for the I.aV

ng the bottom, when a streamer, which is my
among the rocks, favorite type of lure. The

rtainly get your bait streamer is said to be the
between boulders, most desireable lure to
when fishing doll carry in a survival kit.
nee you establish the streamer^ will take
I dept of the fish, a fresh water fish as well as
in be used to stay off sajt water species. A
ttom and above the streamer weighted with a

small split shot and fisheddoll fly will take just si0wly will tantalize anymy fish. Its action in jnto striking. 1 haveand tailing provides trjecj any number of difionassociated with ferenl lures and my mostish; consequently successful fishing has been
; it an attractive lure, done with streamers; home
; the white bass tje(j yet ^ly ^rst ^ass catch
g, Nesmith and . .

. . , was on a home tiedcaught bream and
outh bass on the doll s*rearner and my largest
n a fashion it also catch can be credited with
n the appearance of the same.

Chapel Hill
Wins Trophy
For Sports

^ Excellence
Winners in the first anKnual Wachovia Cup award

WK for excellence in high school
l|P athletics are Chapel Hill in

Class 4-A, Durham Jordan
in 3-A, Bandys in 2-A and

I Princeton in 1-A.
Chanel Hill u/ith 78^

points, edged South
Mecklenburg of CharlotteIif 282'/2 points.
IJ Local schools finishing

/ (f» near the top of their classes
\'\ are: South Park, sixth in
I >\ 1 -A; Parkland, sixth in 4-A;VtV R.J. Reynolds, tenth in 4-A

and East Forsyth, 13th in

Vl. The Wachovia Cup
award, sponsored by
Wachovia Bank and Trust

i |# m Company and the North
Jff M } Carolina High School

Athletic Association,
recognizes schools which
have the best overall in^terscholastic sports proT"f* grams in North Carolina.

X VVX L* ' Winners are determined by
a point sysfem based on

| V-% y* performance in state chamillV/l 11 pionship events and the
number of sanctioned
sports in which the schools
participate. Equal points
are assigned to all sports
anH rnmn<»tifinn oirlc

tute's Ricky Mahom and boys,
n the history of the "This award creates adrtas the Washington ditional incentive for
und star it's second schools to make a total

sports program, and not
round and the 35th just concentrate on one or
the highest Central two sports," said Simon

3n (CIAA) player Terrell, executive director
oe was chosen by the of the NCHSAA. "The
in 1967. Cup gives the same recogni>nInstitute School tion to girls and boys and to
nd was selected to an minor sports and major
ungster, who attend- sports. This year the awsmJs
, Conn., played only program covered 17 sports
His senior season, he -six for gifts-'and" 11 for
sity squad. He never boys."
s short high school Chapel Hill fielded teams

in 16 of the 17 sports and
and nearby Virginia accumulated a total of 285
n 6-7 player. Hamp- points toward the
rablc impression on Wachovia Cup, including
the future star decid- 80 points for participation.

South Mecklenburg finishheaveraged just 5.5 ed a close second in Class
hance to play when 4-A with 282lA points, invinPayne was felled eluding 70 points for par*77-78season. In his ticipating in 14 sports.
\i «t r o n/t n ro UUnH ^7 4 * \I/a »v*nLa »-* ^
~mio anvj 51 aul/vkj 1 r* c uiaKt nv; ui.miih.hwii

i over Virginia State, between men and women's
Mahorn finished his sports," said Robert J.
ng average and was Monson, principal of
cam. With Mahorn Chapel Hill High. 44I think
j their first winning this award symbolizes our

i.commitment to promote all
managed 22.8 points of our high school athletic
.it his career this year programs."
ivcrage (fifth best in Chapel Hill finished first
I rebound mark (the in the state in girl's swimm-

ing and boys' cross country;
>pearcd that the Los fourth in boys', tennis and
d the inside track on boys' swimming; and reachsecondround picks, ed the quarterfinals in boys'
I that I might be a se- basketball and boys' soccer,
ded against being too South Mecklenburg won

dent that 1 would be state championships in
id and fourth round, boys' tennis and girls' softhLos Angeles and ball. South Mecklenburg
ictown of Hartford, also finished second in the
: to either team and state in girls' tennis; third in
ter believe I had a lot boys' soccer; and tied for
tcrs that night." fourth in boys' golf.

State Checks ^
.ttowmU'Ch water can we have been made for
remove from a stream and dust rial, municipal

"SII!! ICAVe *a"Teatthy "agricultural |purposes,
biological communrty? "We measure water

This is a question that ths, velocity, volume
Scott Van Horn, a Wildlife flow and take stream
Resources Commission torn samples to deteri
research fisheries biologist, the quality and makeu
is attempting to answer, the river environme
Van Horn and his assistants said Van Horn. "Bv ta
have been surveying rivers a series of tl
in the Yadkin and Pee Dee measurements, we are
basins to develop minimum to~~ construct a th
in-strearn flow recommen- dimensional view of a
dations that would conserve tion of river."
the watershed's fisheries. Biologists feed this
In-stream flow refers to the into a computer model,
amount of water left in a are able to see how
stream .after withdrawals character of the river
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Tire sale ends June 21

Replace Ball
Joints, Wheel
- Alighnment dflfl
For GM and j QQ J(8SE5<t^^k
Regular $98.97 O jl

WH
We il replace 2 ball joints b^L]
(upper or lower), Includes
setting caster/camber and WHM
toe to manufacturers |*XM
specifications, front end V^ ^§S
alignment and steering ^^Hl. ;Jli
system adjustment. Torsion M
har arliiiQtm*»nt at nn pvtra IB\ ?«

cost when needed. Sale ends J^NijS
$108.97, Ford Cars 94.88 I T^Bl118.97, Chrysler Cars and 1

Electronic
Ignition Tune-Up I f

IMost 4-Cyf. 37" JJSk.
Most 6-Cyl. 42"mat j

47" 1
Most 8-Cyl. T* 0

^ Ask about Sears Credit P
We will install new spark
plugs,air filter, fuel filter,
emission control filter andr.
PCV valve. Test cylinder
balance, set ignition timing,
clean out combustion
chambers, adjust carburetor /

and idle speed Cars with 7^
conventional ignition slight- jly higher priced /
Above service for most

^/jf
American-made ears and ^

many imports (not available * B
in Shelby).

SHOP YOUR NEAREST ^SEARS RETAIL STORE UprNC Greensboro. Winston Salem. Raleigh. l^yx!y(jDurham, Fayetteville. Wilmington.
Burlirgton. Goldsboro. Greenville, cum. noibtu
High Point. ,)ac ksonvaWe

RockyMount
VADanville SatlsfactlC

s
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Water Qualit;
in- change at different vsater year that
and levels. For exan\pk» Ji&k oi- liie ...w

can determine how much damage f
dep- fish habitat and what type ample» w<
' of of habitat will be lost if the breast sui
bol- river drops to low levels gravel bee
mine during a drought. This in- of one ft
p of formation has important successful
nt," implications for wildlife as communit
king man's demand for water in- certain am
iese creases. of the ri>
able "We start by determining this infor
ree- the maior fish snecies in a mmnmpr

sec- river, and compare their much spa'
needs against the effects of proposed 1

data withdrawals," said Van eliminate.'
and Horn. "We can use this in- A rivei
the formation to set ecblogical
will withdrawals throughout the crucial

~| ,.,

A. Old F

8k Our all-time
best selling

rjk radial
^V| Grandpa would have loved
f fS ^ese *ires f°r a smooth ride
W n and long lasting wear.

30% OFF 2nd Tire, v

Ml Dynaglassjp|lB Belted 25
i Good tire mileage, traction
MUm and strength with two fiber
ivvrri^l Slass belts and two

P0^68^61,

llfJaM "Sizes Available in Larger Stores Onl

fflSSflf 20% OFF 2nd Tire.wt.

Sffif Dynaply 20
Our best-selling 4-ply tires.

K] Polyester cord resists flatspottingto help give a

Kg smooth, comfortable ride.
Bf *Sizes Available in Larger Stores Onl

Mounting and Rotation Included

^n\|^iJr^
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"rk5s2^M I j Ej
rr Where America shopsLI o for Value

rn AND ro »

m Guaranteed or Your Money Hack

4
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y at Fisheries
will allow for use depih, streambottom com.wikaT mui .- -.»

isheries. For e\- all affected by withdrawals.
: know that red- Establishing minimum
nfish need clean water depths is especially
I and a minimum important in the spring
>ot of water for when fish are spawning.
spawning. If a Taking too much water

y wants to take a from a river at any time
lount of water out may remove valuable pools
'er, we can plug and cover by leaving pormationinto the tions of the river bottom
and see how high and dry.

wning habitat the .^

withdrawal would
Revenues from pay cable

r is a complex TV are expected to increase
, at an annual rate of 30.3system, and three percent, amounting to

factors--water $850 million by 1983.
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aahlon Prices

wars Mrrl | H.jtaiir] Nat ~T~ pluTI
Ht-llt-d Hadial: itKu prur i'< prior* K I
jihI old tirr fiis whiirwall whili stall ra. h

185 13 AK7M-I3 62.»5 J9 H* 179^
i 175-13" BK7H-I3 6* 93 *_ 54 H* ~] 199

1*5-14 KK7H-14 MJ.95 £ 65 K* 1 J u>

r. 1*5-i4 VHTHlli; *5.95 6*"** ] t\'-
205-14'<;K7*-14[ 91.93 73.** 3 ,.»l_

215-14 IIR7H-14
"* 96.93~" 77".** /*£

IBS-15 6.00K 15 69.95 55JW ifl4
205-15 (";"R7*-15 97.95 7HJ}* 2.72
21&-I5

~

HH7*-15 101 95 *1 H* 2 91
225-15 JK7H-15 104 95

_
*3.**

..
3 34

215-15 1.H7* 15 ]~T 1.1 95 90 K* T 3.3*

then you buy 1st belted tire at regular price

warsT~ ~T
l)>na^ldss l'rt« r I'riic I'rirr »*ri< rriuBelted_

' rsl I krrtwd I first I Ml MiMi I > t I I
and ntd lirr Maiks»*li blai k»aH akin-wall »Kiirs»all rn h

\7*-13 35 95 25 15
"

39.95 ~27.95 1 76
B7*-13 *43 95 30.75 47 95 33 55 1 *5
D7H-14

~

52 95 37 05 2 06

K7H-lT"[ 19*95 t" 34.95 ~|" 53.95 t~ 37 75 2 21
K78-I4

"

:>0 95* 35 <5 54 95 38.45 2.37
<178-14 34 95* 3X 45 58.95 41.25 ~?.S4
II7H-14

~~

59.95 41.95 _2_79_
(»7K- IS r6 95* 39.K5 90 95 42 65* 2 62

_J12*J5_ _.'7 95* 40 55 61 95 43 33
'

2.94
y I.7K-I3 [ j 66 93 46 HS 3 13

en you buy first 4-piy tire at regular pricr
N«-ar> I'rMr I'riir I'm p I'rur I'lu.

I) wmpi v tit fir»l m < i.ivd fir\l mm .ir*d I I T
j rut old liry bUtkwull hlai k»»H ahitrwall whilrwall rai h

A7K-13 31.95 25 35 34 93 27.95 I 62
J7W,»r > 95,

'

1 94
_

U7H-14 38 95 31.15 41 95 33 33 1 96
K7H-14 40.95 32 75 43 95 35.13 2 12
K7H-14 41 95 33 53 44 93 35 95 2 23
(»7K-14 42.95 34 35 45.95 36 7 3 "2.*38
<178-15 45 93 36 73 4H 95 39 13 2 46
1178-13 47 93 38.35 30 93 40 75 2 66

y<00-12 32 95 26.35 1 50
600 13 | 44> 93 32 75 I 76

SAVE *7!
Sears 48 Battery

4Q99$ular $56.99 jt exchange
\ sir with this hattprv vnn pan't an

, J J VM.. V &V/

>ng. Plenty of starting power.

50% OFF!
eavy Duty 48 Shocks

099
ular $12.99 each

lial-tuned . . . helps smooth ride of
ials and high pressure tires. For most
erican-maae cars. Sale ends June 28.

SAVE $40!
4/FM Cassette or 8-Track
got an old car0 Then Regular $159.99
s it up with one of these ^ ^ #"^00
mo. rutTt'o. naiaiict',

range tone controls JL JL
local/distant switch

Automotive Needs
teg. $15.99 Scissors J»ck 12.88
teg. $9.99 Jack Stand 7.88
NSTALLED Muffler,
>ears Low Price 19.99
leg. $4.89 5-qts. of
ipectrum 10W-40 Motor Oil 4.19
teg. $3.49 Dual Oil Filter 2.88

Winston-Salem . Hanes Mall
Shop Monday through Saturday

10:00 A.M. 'til 9:30 P.M.
Open Sunday 1 to 6 P M.


